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Recently, positive affect has been reported to reduce cognitive conﬂicts and adaptations
related to conﬂict control. van Steenbergen et al. (2009) proposed that the aversive quality
of conﬂicts drives short-term adaptations following a conﬂict. They reasoned that mone-
tary gain and its positive emotional consequences might counteract the aversive quality
of conﬂict and hence reduce subsequent adaptations. In two experiments, we combined
Simon-type conﬂicts with monetary gains and losses in between trials and analyzed event-
relatedbrainpotentials.InExperiment1,gainsandlossesoccurredrandomlybetweentrials
as a lottery, whereas in Experiment 2 gains and losses were contingent upon performance,
either rewarding the 25% fastest responses or penalizing the 25% slowest responses. In
Experiment 1, conﬂict adaptation was completely unaffected by gains or losses; contrary
to predictions, in Experiment 2, conﬂict adaptation in reward blocks was more pronounced
after a gain. In Experiment 2 we also investigated the error-related negativity (ERN) – a
brain signal proposed to be related to performance monitoring. The ERN and behavioral
post-error slowing were enlarged in the context of reward; therefore, reward increases
error adaptation, possibly by enhancing the subjective value of errors. In conclusion, affec-
tive modulations of conﬂict adaptations seem to be much more limited than previously
asserted and adaptive mechanisms triggered by errors and conﬂicts dissociate.
Keywords:conﬂictadaptation,errorprocessing,reinforcement,reward,punishment,event-relatedbrainpotentials,
error-related negativity
INTRODUCTION
Despitemanyyearsof researchoncognitiveconﬂicts,thepotential
roleof emotionsoraffectsinthesesituationsistakenintoaccount
only recently. The present study investigates the effect of reward-
induced motivational states on one element of cognitive control
during conﬂict processing – action monitoring. Monitoring one’s
own actions is a critical precondition for adaptive behavior in
general and for handling cognitive conﬂicts in particular.
The original conﬂict monitoring account (Botvinick et al.,
2001) postulated that the dorsal anterior cingulate cortex (ACC)
responds to conﬂicts, arising during various tasks, by issuing a
conﬂict signal. This conﬂict signal triggers strategic adjustments
in cognitive control by redirecting attention according to the task
demands. Thus, the ACC would serve as a conﬂict monitoring
device. The conﬂict monitoring theory stimulated research inter-
estsinsequentialdependenciesduringconﬂictprocessing.Intypi-
calinterferencetasksliketheStroop,Flanker,orSimontask,asetof
multidimensionalstimuliisassignedtoasetof responses.Usually,
only one stimulus dimension is task-relevant, while other stimu-
lus dimensions are task-irrelevant but at least one of them shares
features with the relevant dimension (Lu and Proctor, 1995). In
the Simon task, for example, left or right-hand responses are per-
formed as a function of a non-spatial stimulus feature (S; e.g.,
shape or color) while the stimuli are presented either on the left
or right-side. Responses (R) are faster and more accurate when S
andRlocationscorrespond(C,compatibleevents)thanwhenthey
do not correspond (IC, incompatible events). In general, incom-
patible trials provoke conﬂicts in information processing when at
least one feature of S or R contradicts the correct response. For
example,in the Simon task,the stimulus may activate a right-side
response by virtue of its (irrelevant) location,which contradicts a
left-side response demanded by the relevant stimulus dimension,
resulting in slower and more error-prone responses.
In most kinds of tasks with S–R conﬂicts, conﬂict-strength in
the current trials depends on the correspondence condition of
the preceding trials: after non-corresponding events conﬂicts are
muchsmallerthanaftercorrespondingevents(Grattonetal.,1992;
Stürmer et al., 2002; Egner et al., 2007). According to the conﬂict
monitoring approach, conﬂicts redirect the attentional focus to
task-relevantfeatures,diminishingtheinﬂuenceof task-irrelevant
features, hence reducing the conﬂicts between these features and
the response on the next trial.
In a recent extension of his conﬂict monitoring account,
Botvinick (2007) suggested that the processing of conﬂicts is
effortful and therefore aversive. Hence, conﬂicts should bias
decision-making toward more efﬁcient task strategies. The pre-
sumable redirection of attention after a conﬂict trial may be a
direct consequence of the aversive efforts in dealing with this
conﬂict. If conﬂict adaptation behavior is triggered by the neg-
ative affect elicited by conﬂicts, one may presume that positive
affect would counteract conﬂict adaptation. This assumption is
supportedbyﬁndingsof KuhlandKazen(1999),showingthatthe
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Stroopeffectislargelyreducedbytheshort-terminductionofpos-
itiveaffect.Followingthesuggestionthatconﬂictsareexperienced
as negative,van Steenbergen et al. (2009) reasoned that monetary
gainanditspositiveemotionalconsequencesmightcounteractthe
aversive quality of the preceding conﬂict and hence reduce sub-
sequent conﬂict-driven adaptation processes. Indeed, in a ﬂanker
task a small but signiﬁcant reduction of conﬂict adaptation was
found after monetary gain. In a follow-up study, van Steenbergen
et al. (2010) applied mood induction and showed that as a trend-
less positive mood induction tended to be associated with larger
conﬂict-relatedadaptation.Takentogether,theauthorsconcluded
that affect adaptively regulates cognitive control.
A direct link between affective and cognitive processing in
conﬂictcontrolwasalreadyimpliedintheseminalmodelbyMiller
and Cohen (2001). In this account, the prefrontal cortex (PFC)
establishes S–R mappings by biasing competition between con-
ﬂicting sensory inputs or motor outputs to favor relevant aspects
for current task-performance. Phasic dopamine (DA) release by
the midbrain DA system plays a major role in gating the appropri-
ate update of task-relevant goal representations in the PFC. Thus,
reward-driven DA release related to the reward prediction error
(Schultz, 1998) is proposed to strengthen top-down control over
bottom-up processing. One could therefore assume that conﬂict
adaptationasatop-downcontrolprocessshouldbeenhancedafter
a reward when DA is released.
This assumption is in line with studies investigating conﬂict
adaptation in Parkinson’s disease (PD) patients who suffer from a
lowlevelof midbrainDA.ConﬂictadaptationinaSimoninterfer-
ence task was much reduced in PD patients (Praamstra and Plat,
2001; Fielding et al., 2005). These ﬁndings contrast with the view
of van Steenbergen et al. (2009) who claimed that DA bursts were
responsible for the reduced conﬂict adaptation observed in the
context of reward.
A further problematic point for the idea that conﬂict adap-
tation is triggered by the aversiveness of the efforts involved in
cognitive conﬂict processing is the lack of evidence for the pur-
portednegativeemotionalvalenceof cognitiveconﬂicts.Asshown
by Schacht et al. (2010) in a direct comparison of Go/Nogo and
Simon tasks, the emotions elicited by conﬂicts are task speciﬁc
and not necessarily aversive. Emotional responses, indicated in
a number of psychophysiological parameters, were only present
in Go/Nogo conﬂicts but not in incompatible Simon task trials.
Moreover,theconstrualofconﬂictsasaversive,adaptation-driving
eventswasfurthercalledintoquestionbyindicationsthattheemo-
tions elicited in Nogo conﬂicts seem to be appetitive rather than
aversive (cf. Schacht et al.,2009).
Insum,thetheoreticalpredictionsfortherelationshipbetween
affectandconﬂictprocessingarecontroversial.WhereasvanSteen-
bergenetal.(2009)holdthatconﬂictadaptationistriggeredbythe
aversive nature of conﬂict processing, other ﬁndings indicate that
conﬂict adaptation should be facilitated by emotionally positive,
DA-releasing events or states.
Here we tested in two experiments with the Simon task
whether reward counteracts the presumably negative experience
of a conﬂict and hence reduces conﬂict adaptation as predicted
by van Steenbergen et al. (2009). In Experiment 1, reward was
presented non-contingent to behavior,attempting to replicate the
studyof vanSteenbergenetal.(2009)withadifferentconﬂicttask.
Because the predicted effect was absent, Experiment 2 explored
the effects of presenting reward and punishment contingent upon
performance.
EXPERIMENT 1
In the ﬁrst experiment, a Simon task was combined with wins
or losses in between two Simon trials. Wins and losses were not
relatedtoparticipant’sperformancebutwerepresentedatrandom,
closely replicating the ﬂanker task study van Steenbergen et al.
(2009). In the present experiment, one of two stimuli appeared
above or below ﬁxation and required a choice response according
to the stimulus shape on an upper or lower key. This procedure
was similar to that of Stürmer et al. (2002) where context-driven
adaptationhadbeenpresentalsowhendirecttrialrepetitionswere
excluded. Usually,responses to direct trial repetitions are very fast
andconfoundwithsequentialeffectsrelatedtoconﬂictadaptation.
In order to avoid these simple priming mechanisms unrelated to
cognitivecontrol(Mayretal.,2003),weexcludeddirectrepetitions
by experimental design.
To control whether the affective manipulation by gain signals
was effective, we recorded event-related brain potentials (ERPs)
to the win and loss signals presented in between Simon trials
(Holroyd et al., 2008). In contrast to van Steenbergen et al.’s
(2009)studywheregainsignalsdirectlyfollowedtheresponses,we
inserted a 500-ms interval after responses to avoid an overlap of
response-relatedandgainsignal-relatedERPs.Toguaranteeasuit-
able baseline for ERP analyses we extended the inter-trial interval
from 200 to 400ms,as used by van Steenbergen and colleagues,to
1000msinthepresentstudy.Moreover,toensureapositivepayoff
at the end of the experiment – maintaining participant’s motiva-
tion – monetary gains per trials exceeded the losses by 0.05 C.
Slightly higher wins than losses had the additional advantage that
an inﬂuence of rewards on conﬂict adaptation was emphasized.
METHOD AND MATERIAL
Participants
Twenty-one neurotypical adults (age range=20–49years,
M =28.5years,SD=9.2years;4males)participatedintheexper-
iment.Allwereright-handed(handednessscore=75.6)withnor-
malorcorrected-to-normalvision.Dataofonefurtherparticipant
had to be discarded due to excessive error rates (>30%). Prior
to testing, participants provided written consent according to the
declarationofHelsinkiandcompletedahandednessquestionnaire
(Oldﬁeld,1971).
Experimental setup and design
Participants were seated in a sound-attenuated and dim lit elec-
trically shielded chamber. All stimuli were presented on a 17  
monitor of a Pentium processor using Presentation software, at
a viewing distance of approximately 80cm.
Participants responded with left and right index ﬁngers to
the shape of the stimuli using two vertically aligned response
keys. In compatible trials stimulus and response position corre-
sponded whereas in incompatible trials they did not. The stimuli
consisted of a white square and rhombus, presented randomly
above or below a central ﬁxation point against a gray background.
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Each trial started with the presentation of a central ﬁxation point
for 1000ms, followed by the Simon stimulus shown for 200ms
approximately 1.5cm above or below the ﬁxation point. After a
practice block participants were informed that they could earn
between 10 and 20 C via a lottery algorithm that would provide
gains or losses independently of their performance. The gain sig-
nalsappeared500msaftertheresponse(or1.5safterthestimulus
in case of an omission) and consisted of a green,red,or blue circle
(all 1.2cm in diameter) displaying a monetary win (+0.25 C), a
loss(−0.20 C),orablank(0.00 C),respectively.Gainsignals(win,
loss, or blank) were presented centrally for 500ms. Win, loss, and
blankfeedbacksappearedrandomlywithequalprobabilities.After
60 practice trials, eight blocks of 120 trials were presented.
EEG recording and processing
The EEG data was recorded from 60 electrodes placed in an
electrode cap and referenced to the left mastoid with a band-
pass of 0.01–250Hz at a sampling rate of 500Hz. Vertical and
horizontal electro-oculograms (EOG) were recorded from exter-
nal electrodes. Electrode impedance was kept below 5kΩ, using
ECI electrode gel. Ofﬂine, continuous data were down-sampled
to 250Hz, re-referenced to an average mastoid reference; blink
correction was applied using independent component analyses as
implemented in Brain Vision Analyzer. Artifacts were automati-
cally rejected, eliminating epochs with voltage steps per sampling
point >50μV, and low activity (<0.5μV) within a 100-ms win-
dow. Ofﬂine, data were ﬁltered, using Butterworth Zero Phase
Filters (Time Constant: 3.18s, 48dB/oct; High Cut-off: 30Hz,
48dB/oct). ERPs related to the gain signals were segmented into
1200ms epochs, starting 200ms before stimulus presentation; a
100-ms pre-stimulus baseline was applied.
RESULTS
Performance
Errors occurred in 4.1% of all trials (compatible=2.4%; incom-
patible=5.7%). An ANOVA on error rate including the factors
compatibility (2 – C, IC) and gain signal (3 – win, blank, or loss)
yieldedasigniﬁcantmaineffectof compatibility;F(1,20)=32.72,
p <0.001. Neither the main effect of gain signal, nor the interac-
tion of feedback and compatibility were signiﬁcant, Fs<1.
Inordertotesttheinﬂuenceof differentgainsignalsonconﬂict
adaptation, we analyzed correct trials following correct trials and
separated them according to their current compatibility,the com-
patibility of the preceding trial, and the feedback following the
precedingtrial.OnlyRTs>100msenteredintosubsequentanaly-
ses. An ANOVA on RTs with factors compatibility (2 – C, IC),
predecessor (2 – C, IC), and gain signal (3 – win, blank, or loss)
yielded a signiﬁcant main effect of compatibility,F(1,20)=47.69,
p <0.001,amaineffectofpredecessor,F(1,20)=25.18,p <0.001,
and a signiﬁcant interaction of compatibility and predecessor,
F(1,20)=117.64, p <0.001. However, there was neither a main
effect of feedback nor an interaction with any of the other fac-
tors (see Table 1),Fs<1. Following van Steenbergen et al. (2009),
we calculated a conﬂict adaptation measure that integrates the
speed-up and slow-down of compatible and incompatible trials
using the formula [(CI−CC)−(II−IC)]. Mean conﬂict adap-
tation scores (see Table 1) for trials after loss, win, and blank
signals were 73, 70, and 81ms, respectively. An ANOVA on the
Table 1 | Reaction times (RT) and error rates (ER) as a function of
condition in Experiment 1.
Trial type RT in ms (SD) ER (SD)
WIN SIGNAL
Compatible preceding compatible (cC) 420 (74.9) 0.7 (1.8)
Incompatible preceding compatible (iC) 470 (81.9) 3.7 (3.2)
Compatible preceding incompatible (cI) 487 (80.7) 7 .2 (5.4)
Incompatible preceding incompatible (iI) 466 (85.7) 3.9 (3.5)
Simon effect 32 (21.5) 3.4 (3.0)
Conﬂict adaptation effect 70 (29.0) 6.2 (5.9)
BLANK SIGNAL
Compatible preceding compatible (cC) 417 (75.5) 1.5 (2.2)
Incompatible preceding compatible (iC) 471 (87 .8) 3.8 (4.5)
Compatible preceding incompatible (cI) 494 (84.3) 7 .9 (6.1)
Incompatible preceding incompatible (iI) 467 (88.0) 3.7 (3.7)
Simon effect 37 (25.0) 3.2 (2.7)
Conﬂict adaptation effect 81 (37 .9) 6.5 (5.8)
LOSS SIGNAL
Compatible preceding compatible (cC) 420 (76.6) 1.0 (1.7)
Incompatible preceding compatible (iC) 472 (80.6) 3.8 (4.3)
Compatible preceding incompatible (cI) 487 (82.4) 7 .6 (6.6)
Incompatible preceding incompatible (iI) 466 (88.7) 3.5 (3.3)
Simon effect 30 (21.1) 3.1 (3.1)
Conﬂict adaptation effect 73 (44.8) 6.9 (7 .7)
FIGURE1|G r a n da v e r a g eERPs at FCz electrode time-locked to gain
signal presentation after correct trials.
conﬂict adaptation measure with the factor preceding gain signal
(3 – win, blank, or loss) did not yield any signiﬁcant differences,
F(2,40)=1.
Event-related potentials
Feedback-related ERPs were analyzed on mean amplitudes at the
FCz electrode between 225 and 275ms after gain signal onset. In
this time interval win signals elicited a signiﬁcantly larger positiv-
ity(2.3μV)ascomparedtoblank(1.8μV)orlosssignals(1.7μV),
F(2,22)=7.3,p <0.01 (see Figure 1).
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DISCUSSION
In the present Simon task, we found a reliable conﬂict adaptation
effect of 75ms in RTs. Although the conﬂict adaptation effect in
the present study was far bigger than in the studies by van Steen-
bergenetal.(2009,2010),indirectcontradictiontotheirﬁndings,
it was unaffected by the type of preceding gain signal.
Our feedback manipulation was efﬁcient as demonstrated by
differential effects on the gain signal-related ERPs. Wins elicited
more positive-going ERP deﬂections following feedback onset as
compared to losses or blank feedback. This ﬁnding is in line with
the feedback-correct related positivity as reported for example by
Holroyd et al. (2008). Obviously, at least win signals were reg-
istered by the cognitive system of our participants. Therefore,
the absence of affective modulation of conﬂict adaptation in the
present experiment cannot be ascribed to an ineffective affective
manipulation.
Possible reasons as to the discrepancy with the ﬁndings of van
Steenbergen et al. (2009, 2010) will be elaborated in the General
Discussion. In brief, one reason why motivationally signiﬁcant
stimuliwereineffectivetomodulateconﬂictadaptationheremight
beduetotheirunrelatednesstoperformance.Itisconceivablethat
affect modulates conﬂict processing only if a direct connection
betweenpriorperformanceandreward/punishmentcanbemade.
Therefore, we conducted a second experiment where monetary
gain and loss was contingent upon performance.
EXPERIMENT 2
In the two halves of this experiment, we either rewarded fast and
correct responses or penalized slow responses. In case the pro-
posed relationship between affect and conﬂict processing holds
we assumed that affective modulations of behavioral adapta-
tion effects would be present if reward and punishment were
contingent upon performance. In addition, the speciﬁc inﬂu-
ence of feedback-induced affect on reinforcement monitoring
and error processing was investigated by analyzing the feedback-
relatednegativity(FRN)andtheerror-relatednegativity(ERN)in
the ERP.
The FRN in response to the reinforcement signal should indi-
cate whether the performance-contingent feedback was regis-
tered by the participants. The FRN was ﬁrst demonstrated in
response to external feedback about incorrect responses (Milt-
ner et al., 1997). It is elicited approximately 250ms after the
feedback stimulus with a fronto-medial scalp distribution. How-
ever the FRN was also present for feedback stimuli about losses
and was larger than to gain signals (see Simons, 2010, for an
overview).
Additionally, Experiment 2 investigated the inﬂuence of moti-
vational states on cognitive control in error processing, which
was possible here because error rates were larger than in Exper-
iment 1 due to higher response speeds. Errors usually result in
slowerresponsesinthefollowingcorrecttrial.Thisso-calledpost-
error slowing (PES) is seen as a compensatory control mechanism
improvingperformanceinsubsequenttrials(GehringandFencsik,
2001). According to the conﬂict monitoring account (Botvinick
et al.,2001) errors result in strategic adaptations by increasing the
response threshold in the next trial in order to reduce the like-
lihood of an upcoming error. Errors and its consequences are,
hence, seen to affect cognitive control processes related to perfor-
mance monitoring, similar to response conﬂicts in interference
tasks (Yeung et al., 2004; but see Masaki et al., 2007; Notebaert
et al.,2009, for an alternative view).
A prominent ERP component related to error processing is
the ERN (Ne or ERN). The ERN is tightly linked to the incor-
rect response, starts with the erroneous response and peaks
about 60ms later (Leuthold and Sommer, 1999; Falkenstein
et al., 2000). The main generator of the ERN is probably
located within the ACC (Ridderinkhof et al., 2004) and closely
related to the midbrain DA system. Holroyd and Coles (2002)
argue that, like negative feedback, response errors induce a
dip in DA-cell ﬁring (Schultz, 1998) which transmits to the
ACC. The resulting disinhibition of ACC neurons is proposed
to generate the ERN. Usually, larger ERN amplitudes are asso-
ciated with improvements in performance monitoring (Larson
et al., 2007, 2009; Olvet and Hajcak, 2008). Findings of Larson
and Clayson (2011) suggest that increases in ERN amplitude
are related to more focused attention that improves executive
functions.
The involvement of the midbrain DA system in the processing
of motivationallysalienteventsimplicatesarelationbetweenERN
andaffectiveprocessingasconﬁrmedbynumerousreports.Larson
etal.(2006)showedthattheERNislargertoerrorswithinaback-
ground of pleasant emotional pictures as compared to neutral or
unpleasantpictures.Theysuggestthatthepositiveaffectivecontext
createsamismatchtotaskerrors,thusenlargingtheERN.TheERN
amplitude might reﬂect the subjective value of an error as derived
from the recent reward history (Holroyd and Coles,2008). Ogawa
et al. (2011) used feedback signals of personal relevance (the
trainer’s voice in members of a university tennis team) and found
that verbal admonishments signiﬁcantly reduced ERN amplitude.
However,there are also reports of enlarged ERNs in the context of
negative affect. Wiswede and colleagues induced emotions either
by presenting IAPS pictures (Wiswede et al.,2009a)o rb ye m b o d -
ied emotions, that is, participants had to hold a chop stick with
their lips making them either smile or not smile (Wiswede et al.,
2009b). The ERN was reduced in the no-smile conditions and in a
context of negative IAPS pictures. However, embodied emotions
didnotshowanyeffectsonbehavioralperformance,castingdoubt
on whether performance monitoring was affected.
To sum up, when affective manipulations showed an inﬂuence
on behavioral performance in conﬂict and error processing (e.g.,
Larson et al., 2006), the ERN was enlarged in a positive affective
context.Inthepresentexperiment,feedbackwasprovidedaccord-
ingtoparticipants’performance,whichshouldstrengthenthelink
between affective and cognitive processing.We therefore expected
an affective modulation of conﬂict control and error processing.
The ERN as an indicator of performance monitoring in errors
should be enlarged in the context of rewards. Moreover, PES as
a consequence of performance monitoring after preceding errors
should increase as well. Predictions for the modulation of conﬂict
adaptation by affective states are not univocal. Assuming that the
aversiveness of a conﬂict triggers conﬂict adaptation (van Steen-
bergenetal.,2009),weshouldobservereducedconﬂictadaptation
in the context of reward when the positive experience counteracts
the conﬂict experience.
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METHOD AND MATERIAL
Participants
Twenty-six neurotypical participants took part in the experiment;
four of them were excluded (one had received wrong instruc-
tions and the others produced error rates >20% in one of the
experimentalconditions).Oftheremaining22participants(mean
age=24.6years),12werefemaleandallwereright-handed(mean
handednessscore=92.2;Oldﬁeld,1971).Allparticipantsreported
normalorcorrected-to-normalvision.Participantswereinformed
inadvancethattheywouldreceiveatleast25 Cforthe3.5-hsession
and all gave their informed consent to the study.
Experimental setup and design
The experimental setup was identical to Experiment 1 with the
following exceptions. The participants’ head rested on a forehead
and chin rest at a distance of 80cm to a computer screen within
an eye-tracking device, providing a constant viewing distance.
Participants always started with a practice block of 240 Simon
trials without any feedback. Afterward either the punishment or
reward block followed; each contained 720 trials with self-paced
breaksafterevery60trials.Thetimingof stimuliwithinatrialwas
identical to Experiment 1.
The order of punishment and reward blocks, the mapping of
hands to response keys (index ﬁngers of right and left hand on
theupperorlowerresponsekeys)aswellasthestimulus–response
mapping in the Simon task (pressing the upper or lower key in
response to the square or diamond) were counter-balanced across
participants.Foragivenparticipant,thehands-to-keyassignment
and the stimulus–response mapping were constant throughout
the experiment. Stimuli were presented in randomized order and
direct repetitions of both stimulus form and stimulus location
were excluded by design. All four possible sequences of compati-
bleandincompatibletrialsandcompatibilityof theirpredecessors
were equiprobable.
Astaircasealgorithmcontrolledthatthe25%slowestresponses
were penalized in the punishment block and the 25% fastest
responsesreceivedabonusintherewardblock.Fourseparatealgo-
rithmswerecalculatedforcompatibleandincompatibletrialsand
each response hand, respectively. To this end, reaction times were
monitored online over the last 40 trials by a staircase algorithm
starting at the 25%-values of the practice block. This allowed cal-
culating immediately after each response whether RT was among
the 25% slowest or among the 25% fastest responses,respectively.
An additional algorithm controlled how often the participant had
received a gain or a loss on the 8 most recent trials. Whenever
gain or loss signals were presented more or less often than in 25%
of these 8 trials (i.e., 2 trials out of 8), the gain or loss rate was
temporarily adjusted, so that every participant was continually
rewarded or penalized in almost exactly 25% of the trials.
In the punishment block, participants started with a virtual
sum of 50 C.In the punishment block, they lost 15 C-cent when
responding too slow or committing an error. In the reward block,
participants started without any seed money and could earn a
bonus of 15 C-cent for fast responses or loose 15 C-cent after
an error. Loss and gain were indicated by a pink or green disk
marked with “−0.15” or “+0.15,” respectively. An orange disk,
marked with “−0.15,” indicated the commission of an error. A
blue disk, marked with “0.00,” indicated blank feedback in trials
where participants neither won nor lost. When the balance at the
end of the experiment exceeded the regular participation fee of
25 C, the extra money was paid in addition (M =24.59 C, gain
range=3.80–40.55 C).
EEG recording and processing
In general, EEG recording and preprocessing were identical to
Experiment 1. The duration of feedback-locked ERP epoch was
1200ms, starting 200ms before feedback onset. The duration of
response-lockedsegmentswas1200ms,starting200msbeforethe
key press. All ERP segments were baseline-corrected with a 100-
ms pre-event baseline. ERPs were averaged separately for each
participant,electrode,and condition.
RESULTS
Performance
To test feedback effects on conﬂict processing we calculated the
magnitude of the Simon effect depending on preceding feedback
for each experimental block. Overall error rate was 11.7% (C:
7.6%,IC:15.8%). Mean error rates in the punishment and reward
blocks were 12.3 and 11.1%, respectively, and did not differ sig-
niﬁcantly, t(21)=1.1, p =0.285. Compatibility (2 – C, IC) by
feedback (2 – gain/loss, blank) ANOVAs on error rates were
run separately for the reward and punishment block and yielded
a signiﬁcant main effects of compatibility in the punishment
block, F(1,21)=32.4, p <0.001, as well as in the reward block,
F(1,21)=31.2, p <0.001. No main effects of feedback and no
interactionsweresigniﬁcant,neitherinthepunishmentnorinthe
reward block, Fs<1.1.
Onlytrialswithcorrectresponsesprecededbycorrectonesand
RTs >200ms entered into the following RT analyses. To exam-
ine the inﬂuence of performance-contingent feedback on conﬂict
adaptation, we applied an overall ANOVA with repeated mea-
sures on factors compatibility (2 – C, IC), predecessor (2 – C,
IC), reinforcement type (2 – reward block, punishment block),
and feedback (2 – gain/loss,blank). This ANOVA revealed a main
effectof compatibility,F(1,21)=87.95,p <0.001,aconﬂictadap-
tation effect,reﬂected in a signiﬁcant compatibility×predecessor
interaction,F(1,21)=103.55,p <0.001,and a four-way compati-
bility×predecessor×reinforcement type×feedback interaction,
F(1,21)=11.33, p <0.01. The three-way interaction of com-
patibility×predecessor×reinforcement type was not signiﬁcant,
F <1.
Following up on the four-way interaction, we calculated
ANOVAs for each reinforcement type (reward and punish-
ment block) with the factors compatibility (2 – C, IC), pre-
decessor (2 – C, IC), and feedback (2 – gain/loss, blank).
In the reward block, this analysis yielded a signiﬁcant main
effect of compatibility, F(1,21)=40.2, p <0.001, and a conﬂict
adaptation effect as expressed in the interaction of compat-
ibility and predecessor, F(1,21)=88.6, p <0.001. The three-
way interaction of predecessor×compatibility×feedback was
signiﬁcant as well, F(1,21)=6.3, p <0.05, indicating that
conﬂict adaptation was more pronounced after gain feed-
back than after blank feedback (see Table 2), t(21)=2.5,
p <0.05.
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Table 2 | Reaction times (RT) and error rates (ER) as a function of
condition in Experiment 2.
Trial type RT in ms (SD) ER (SD)
REWARD BLOCK;AFTER BLANK FEEDBACK
Compatible preceding compatible (cC) 302 (38.4) 3.4 (3.3)
Incompatible preceding compatible (iC) 345 (35.6) 10.9 (7 .3)
Compatible preceding incompatible (cI) 366 (44.7) 21.5 (8.7)
Incompatible preceding incompatible (iI) 330 (48.6) 8.0 (4.0)
Simon effect 25 (20.5) 8.1 (6.5)
Conﬂict adaptation effect 79 (35.5) 21.0 (13.0)
REWARD BLOCK;AFTER GAIN FEEDBACK
Compatible preceding compatible (cC) 299 (36.6) 3.0 (4.1)
Incompatible preceding compatible (iC) 347 (34.6) 13.0 (8.4)
Compatible preceding incompatible (cI) 372 (38.5) 24.6 (13.6)
Incompatible preceding incompatible (iI) 325 (45.1) 6.6 (4.3)
Simon effect 25 (18.3) 8.0 (7 .6)
Conﬂict adaptation effect 95 (54.6) 27 .9 (16.4)
PUNISHMENT BLOCK;AFTER BLANK FEEDBACK
Compatible preceding compatible (cC) 297 (32.4) 3.9 (4.0)
Incompatible preceding compatible (iC) 344 (34.9) 13.3 (9.2)
Compatible preceding incompatible (cI) 371 (37 .1) 24.4 (10.2)
Incompatible preceding incompatible (iI) 326 (38.9) 7 .0 (4.7)
Simon effect 29 (17 .8) 7 .7 (6.3)
Conﬂict adaptation effect 93 (33.9) 26.8 (14.4)
PUNISHMENT BLOCK;AFTER LOSS FEEDBACK
Compatible preceding compatible (cC) 303 (41.7) 3.5 (5.8)
Incompatible preceding compatible (iC) 350 (38.3) 13.8 (9.1)
Compatible preceding incompatible (cI) 373 (38.3) 25.1 (9.3)
Incompatible preceding incompatible (iI) 334 (42.8) 8.8 (8.9)
Simon effect 29 (16.5) 9.1 (8.7)
Conﬂict adaptation effect 86 (52.1) 26.6 (16.0)
TheANOVAsforthepunishmentblockyieldedamaineffectof
compatibility, F(1,21)=93.7, p <0.001, and a signiﬁcant conﬂict
adaptation effect (compatibility×predecessor), F(1,21)=88.6,
p <0.001. Furthermore, a main effect of feedback was present,
F(1,21)=7.6, p =0.012, reﬂecting generally faster RTs following
blank feedback than after punishment. Importantly and in con-
trasttotherewardblocknointeractionof conﬂictadaptationwith
feedback was apparent, F <1.
As compared to blank feedback (79ms) conﬂict adaptation
after gain feedback (95ms) was more pronounced in the reward
block; however, conﬂict adaptation after gain feedback in the
reward block did not differ signiﬁcantly from that after loss
feedback in the punishment block (86ms), t(21)=1.3, p =0.22.
Comparing gain feedback in the reward block with loss feed-
back in the punishment block refers to different portions of the
RT distribution, hence, the 25% fastest response in the reward
block were compared to the 25% slowest responses in the pun-
ishment block. To test whether conﬂict adaptation is gener-
ally enlarged for fast responses in the current trial we directly
compared the 25% fastest responses between reinforcement
blocks and did not ﬁnd a signiﬁcant difference in conﬂict
adaptation,F <1.
FIGURE2|P ost-error slowing (PES=RTN−1error −RTN−1correct) for blanks
and valent feedback preceding the correct response displayed
separately for the reward and the punishment block.
We also tested whether PES was affected by a context of pun-
ishment or reward. PES (PES=RTN−1error −RTN−1correct) was
calculated by subtracting trials with correct responses preceded
by a correct response from those preceded by an error. In order
to avoid that the directly preceding feedback confounds with
general block effects, we compared trials following correct and
erroneous trials after blank feedback. PES was larger in the reward
block as compared to the punishment block (see Figure 2),
t(21)=2.2,p <0.05. The within-blocks comparisons of PES after
gain or loss feedback, respectively, with PES after blank feed-
back (see Figure 2) were neither signiﬁcant in the punishment
block, t(20)=1.5, p =0.16, nor in the reward block, t(21)=1.7,
p =0.088.
Event-related potentials
The FRN was calculated as a peak-to-peak measure at FCz elec-
trode (see Figure 3), following the procedure of Holroyd et al.
(2003).Wedeterminedthenegativepeakbetween150and300ms
following stimulus onset and marked the preceding positive peak
as the beginning of the FRN. We calculated the peak-to-peak
amplitude for all four conditions and applied a repeated measures
ANOVA with the factors reinforcement type (2 – reward block,
punishmentblock)andfeedback(2–gain/loss,blank).Therewasa
maineffectofreinforcementtype,F(1,21)=8.96,p <0.01,andan
interaction of reinforcement type and feedback, F(1,21)=13.49,
p =0.001. Post hoc t-tests indicated larger FRN amplitudes to loss
than blank feedback within the punishment block, t(21)=2.11,
p <0.05, as well as smaller FRN amplitudes to gain than blank
feedback within the reward block, t(21)=4.5,p <0.001. Further,
gainfeedbackledtosmalleramplitudescomparedtolossfeedback,
t(21)=3.87,p =0.001.
The ERN was quantiﬁed in ERPs synchronized to incorrect
button presses by detecting the minimum at FCz within a time-
window from 0 to 100ms. ERN amplitudes were larger in the
rewardblockascomparedtothepunishmentblock(seeFigure4),
t(21)=2.31,p <0.05.
DISCUSSION
Gains and losses showed differential effects on feedback-related
brain potentials in Experiment 2. We can, therefore, safely
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FIGURE3|F eedback-related grand average ERPs at FCz electrode
time-locked to feedback signal presentation after correct trials.
FIGURE 4 |The error-related negativity as grand average ERPs at FCz
electrode time-locked to the error response.
conclude that motivationally salient stimuli were effective. In
contrast to Experiment 1, we observed an affective mod-
ulation of conﬂict adaptation. Importantly, conﬂict adapta-
tion was enhanced after gains in the reward block, whereas
in the punishment block conﬂict adaptation was unaffected
by feedback. This ﬁnding is at variance with the reports by
van Steenbergen et al. (2009, 2010) that conﬂict adaptation
is reduced by positive affect but is in line with the sugges-
tion that top-down cognitive control is enhanced by DA bursts
(Miller and Cohen, 2001) induced by reward. Although we
observed a short-term effect of reward the overall motivational
state – that is the context of reward or punishment, which
varied between experimental halves – did not alter conﬂict
adaptation.
Moreover,the ERN was enlarged and PES was enhanced in the
reward as compared to the punishment block. The enlarged ERN
with reward is in line with some previous studies (Larson et al.,
2006; Holroyd and Coles, 2008; Ogawa et al., 2011) but is at vari-
ance with others that reported smaller ERNs under positive affect
asinducedbyembodiedemotions(Wiswedeetal.,2009b)orlarger
ERNs with negative affect induced by IAPs pictures (Wiswede
et al., 2009a). The latter studies, however, had not shown effects
of affective induction on behavior, casting doubt on whether
performance monitoring was involved.
Ogawa et al. (2011) who found reduced ERN amplitudes when
feedback consisted in admonishments suggested that the personal
relevanceofthefeedbackmightbeamodulatingfactorforthepro-
cessing of the errors. In their study, the generator of the ERN in
theadmonishmentconditionwaslocatedinamorerostralportion
within the ACC, which has been related to the affective aspects of
error processing.Activation in the rostralACC has been suggested
to inhibit processes in the dorsal ACC (Bush et al., 2000). Such
interpretation is supported by assumptions of current appraisal
theoriesofemotion,asforinstancetheComponentProcessModel
by Scherer (2001, 2010). In these frameworks, personal relevance
serves as a major criterion for the elicitation and differentiation of
emotions.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
The present study aimed at testing whether motivational states
and short-term effects of reward and punishments affect conﬂict
control and performance monitoring. According to the conﬂict
monitoringaccount(Botvinick,2007),conﬂictsarenegativeexpe-
riences that trigger strategic adjustments in cognitive processing
in order to avoid future conﬂicts.
For Flanker tasks van Steenbergen et al. (2009) reported that
positiveaffect,presumablyelicitedbynon-contingentgainsignals,
reducesconﬂictadaptation.Againstthebackgroundoftheconﬂict
monitoring account,these authors suggested that conﬂict adapta-
tion was reduced because positive affect counteracts the negative
experienceofaconﬂict.Inacloselyrelateddesign,usingtheSimon
interference task, we did not replicate the ﬁndings of van Steen-
bergen and colleagues. Conﬂict adaptation was not at all modu-
lated by motivational state of the context although gain signal-
related ERPs clearly showed that win and loss were differentially
registered.
In our second experiment,gain and loss were contingent upon
performance. Here, they reliably inﬂuenced conﬂict adaptation,
which was in the reward block larger after a gain relative to a
blank feedback. In the punishment block conﬂict adaptation did
not differ after a loss compared with blank feedback. Moreover,
conﬂict adaptation after gain in the reward block and after loss
in the punishment block did not differ. One could therefore as
well assume that blank feedback reduced conﬂict adaptation in
the reward block. Anyway, this ﬁnding contradicts those of van
Steenbergen et al. (2009) who reported less adaptation after gain
signals.
CONFLICT ADAPTATION
There might be several reasons for the discrepancy between our
ﬁndings and those of van Steenbergen et al. (2009, 2010). First,
effects of emotion on conﬂict adaptation might be as task speciﬁc
as the affective consequences of cognitive conﬂicts, as shown by
Schacht et al. (2010) who found psychophysiological emotion
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effects only for the Go/Nogo but not for the Simon task. Second,
the discrepancy might be due to the fact that in our experiments
direct repetitions were excluded in the conﬂict adaptation analy-
sis,whereas – according to their description – this seems not have
been the case in the studies of van Steenbergen et al. (2009).N o t
excluding conditions with especially fast responses due to direct
repetitions includes a confound with conﬂict adaptation (Mayr
et al., 2003). Third, differences in the timing of feedback signals
between van Steenbergen et al. (2009) study and ours may have
contributed to the discrepancies. Whereas van Steenbergen et al.
(2009) presented their feedback directly after the response, we
inserted a 500-ms interval. These differences in timing of feed-
back might have failed to interfere with conﬂict adaptation in
the present study, although the ERP measures in our study indi-
cated that positive feedback differed in processing from neutral
ornegativefeedback.Inconsistentﬁndingsbetweenthereportsby
van Steenbergen et al. (2009, 2010) and the present study do pre-
clude strict conclusions about the role of positive affect in conﬂict
adaptation.
ERROR-RELATED ADAPTATION
In addition to the immediate impact of rewards on conﬂict
adaptation, the second experiment revealed an effect of general
motivational state on performance monitoring in error process-
ing. Positive affect increased the ERN and PES. The enlarged
ERN under positive affect conﬁrms previous reports (Larson
et al., 2006; Holroyd and Coles, 2008) and might be due to
a mismatch between a positive affective context and the error,
which, in turn, might induce more conservative response strate-
gies. An increased ERN is often associated with improvements
in performance monitoring (Larson et al., 2007, 2009; Olvet
and Hajcak, 2008). Better monitoring of errors might facili-
tate compensatory control mechanism improving performance
in the subsequent trial (Gehring and Fencsik, 2001) resulting
in increased PES. Although a relationship between ERN, perfor-
mance monitoring, and subsequent PES seems to be plausible,
this is – to our knowledge – the ﬁrst study,which shows that posi-
tiveaffectmodulatesbehavioralmeasuresof errorprocessingsuch
as PES.
CONFLICT VS. ERROR-RELATED ADAPTATION
Theresultsof Experiment2indicateincreasedperformancemon-
itoring in errors and conﬂict control under positive affect. The
original conﬂict monitoring account (Botvinick et al., 2001)
suggested one common mechanism underlying both conﬂict
and error monitoring. Thus, both should result in identi-
cal or at least similar strategic adjustments. Recently, this
suggestion is being called into question by reports in sup-
port of independent adaptive mechanisms. For instance, Note-
baert and Verguts (2010) investigated conﬂict and error adap-
tation in a task-switching paradigm using two interference
tasks. They showed that PES generalized across tasks whereas
conﬂict adaptation did not, arguing against a unitary adaptation
mechanism.
Hikosaka and Isoda (2010) suggested that adjacent medial–
frontal brain areas are involved in two complementary modes
of cognitive control. One operates on performance failures con-
sisting in errors or unexpectedly high rewards (“reward predic-
tion error”). Both situations seem to alter midbrain DA release
and, hence, modulate activation of ACC neurons. This mode
was called retroactive because the control processes were trig-
gered by behavioral performance. The other control mode was
called proactive because here an external cue indicated a new
task context for response selection. It was suggested that the
proactive control mode is mediated by the pre-supplementary
motor area (pre-SMA). In contrast to the ACC, pre-SMA pro-
cessing is not directly related to the midbrain DA system; only
indirect relations exist via basal ganglia output targeting the
pre-SMA.
Ullsperger and King (2010) extended this approach by assum-
ing that the proactive control mode selectively prepares appro-
priate task sets and triggers conﬂict adaptation. Reactive control,
however,enhancesresponsivenesstoanypotentiallyrelevantstim-
ulus. Reactive control is recruited by performance errors and
triggersadaptationaftererrors(e.g.,PES).Followingup,midbrain
DA is directly related to error adaptation via ACC processing but
it is not to conﬂict adaptation via the pre-SMA.
Our ﬁnding that error processing is affected by motivational
states could be accounted for by the proposed midbrain DA
and dorsal ACC circuitries involved in reactive control. At the
same time, modulations of conﬂict adaptation by motivational
states were inconsistent between studies. Evidence for affec-
tive modulation of conﬂict adaptation is, therefore, only sparse.
These less conclusive reports of affective modulations in conﬂict
adaptation could be accounted for by the pre-SMA involve-
ment in proactive control, which is not (directly) linked to
the midbrain DA system probably crucial for cognitive–affective
interactions.
Even when errors and conﬂicts show similar consequences
on subsequent behavior by generally slowing responses in the
upcoming event (Verguts et al., 2011), some aftereffects do dis-
sociate. Conﬂicts result in more focused processing in the next
trial thereby reducing potential conﬂicts. Errors,however,did not
reduce upcoming conﬂicts.
CONCLUSION
Recent ﬁndings clearly speak for different adaptation mecha-
nisms triggered by errors and conﬂicts. An increasing number
of studies support cognitive–affective interactions in error pro-
cessing. Affective modulations of conﬂict control are, however,
less clear. We observed a temporary modulation of conﬂict adap-
tation effects only in blocks in which gain was achieved con-
tingent upon task-performance. In contrast to van Steenbergen
et al. (2009), we did not observe any effects of motivational
state on conﬂict adaptation when gains and losses were applied
non-contingent to task-performance as a lottery. Importantly,the
overall context of reward or punishment did not alter conﬂict
adaptation.
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